School Committee/Student Advisory Council
February 4, 2022
7:30 a.m.
Hybrid Meeting
The Bromfield Library
and
https://psharvard-org.zoom.us/j/87982475561?pwd=ZERHYlIkZUZ3RlNxAzMEtaRmxzZmcrQT09

Meeting ID: 879 8247 5561
Passcode: 682713

Agenda

1. What would you like us to know about the recent covid policy changes and any impacts on safety/academics at Bromfield?

2. If we could expand our curriculum to include new/more instruction on topics/areas of study, what would you like to see?

3. For seniors/juniors, as you look ahead to college, what do you think has prepared you best, and what could be better?